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THE ORANTTE TOWN GREETINGS

bUMMMM
WILSON’S BEACH Unable to Walk for RheumatismBassen’s Coughs of 

Children

Mrs. Greenwood, wife of Capt. Green
wood of Head Harbor, died on Thursday 
Jan. 28th of a shock. She took sudden-
lv ill on Wednesday evening. A ' 1C U| " ’
... , “FATHBR MORRISCY MED. Co., LTD.

physician was summoned as soon as u with feelinga o( the deepegt
possible, but nothing could be done, and itude that I write you. to let you know 
she passed away the next morning at what Father Morriscy’s medicine has 
five o’clock. Mrs. Greenwood was a ^°Jle for me. 

by ,b„ k„„ b„.
To the family much sympathy is extend- he carried from one place to another, 
ed, who will miss a kind loving wife and

A Lady 70 Years of Ago Cured By 
“Father Morriscy’s No. 7.“

ЛУ

1JZ>5Moccasins ! Moccasins ! Moccasins !

Quite a bunch of moccasins on hand right when you 
want them. To clear them at slaughtering prices:

Lot No. 1 in Mens at 49 cents.
Lot No. 2 in Mens at 98 cents.
Lot No. 3 in Mens at $1.22.
Lot No. 4 in Mens at $1.48.
Lot No. 5 In Mens at $1.58.
A few in Boys and Childrens.

Especially night coughs. Na
ture needs a little help to quiet 
the Irritation, control the in
flammation, check the progress 
of the disease. Our advice is 
— give the children Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
doctor if this is his advice also. 
He knows beat. Do as he says.

Attracts Attention
I was treated by several doctors, but 

mother. Her death seems doubly hard relief seemed unattainable. At last a 
coming so close to the loss of iheir son friend recommended Father Morriscy’s 
Reuben, who dropped dead in St. John, medicine to me. I got it, and used it 
on his way home from Vancouver, from ouly a short while, when I was restored 
which blow, Mrs. Greenwood never to the best of health. I am now a 
seemed to recover. The funeral took woman of eighty-four years, although 
place on Sunday, from her late home at it is about ten years since I used the 
Head Harbor, and interment at Welch- treatment.
pool churchyard. She is survived by a і shall ever feel grateful - to Father 
husband three sons, one daughter, three Morriscy for his valuable medicine, and 
brothers and three sisters. shall esteem it a favor to recommend it

Misses Eva and Vlah Smith visited to any person simiUrly 
friends in this place, last week. MRS. P.

A number of young men from this 
place attended the dance at Black’s 
Harbor on Friday evening.

The roads are in a terrible condition, 
nothing but snow, .now, snow.

Charles Mathews of Eastport, visited 
at Simon Cook’s last week.

J. W. Mathews is hauling logs for j 
Frank Calder, at Schooner Cove.
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AS. Mr* elware

«-WW» br ta*teUi«M«
W* Réalisa MI farm alas

we as*t#a eiseaei І гіфі еегшаAuers W. eras iw is
afflicted.” 

CARROLL.
Don’t you think a medicine that will 

completely cure a stubborn case of Rheu
matism, in a woman, over 70 years did, 
will at least help you? ’ Isn’t it worth 
trying ? At your dealer’s or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., 
Chatham, N.B.

•Ш adr
If yew think constipation І» of trifling 
contenue nee, just ask jour doctor. He 
will flieehwoe yew of that notion In abort 
order. “Correct h, at once I “ Be will 
■ay. Then ask Mm about Ayer's Pills. 
A mild Hrer pill, sH vegetable.

l,a«>.«.t|w»fc.to»iii.aiH.
D. BASSEN For Sale

Twenty five tons of best quality of hay 
x® (loose^ will be sold in quantities to suit 
t*m purchaser.1 St. GeorgeCarleton Street Apnlv to

GEORGE E. FRAÜLBY.UTOPIAPENNFIELD CENTRE
Miss N. E. Wliei t >n liis been theThe ladies of the Y. P. S. C. B. will hold 

a valentine social in Spinney’s hall, 
Monday evening Feb. 15th, at 8 o’clock. 
Ail members of the society are invited 
and all desiring to become mumbers will 
be given a royal welcome. Games, 
music and a good social time will be en
joyed and refreshments will be served.

. Miss Jennie Hanson spent Sunday with 
Mrs. K. Murray. ' ,

Mrs. Gilbert Justason’s little daughter 
is reported very ill.

A number of the Y. P. S. C. E. boys 
spent a very enjoyable evening .with 
Oscar Hanson who is Treasurer of the 
society.

For sale cheyp, small coal stove
FRANK MURPHYrecent guest of Miss Cassia Goodill. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mahar had as guests 
(Too late fpr last issue) one day last week, John Kerniglian,

Alfred Mitchell who came heme from [ Susie Mahar, Miss 
the lumber woods with a badly cut knee, 
has returned to his work.

ROLLNfi DAM.
«

Gasoline boat, 22 ft. boat, 4 1-2 h. p. 
\E. Anderson, George engine. Suitable for pleasure 
Ethel and Helen just the thing for a weirman.

ERNEST A. SHAW, New River Mills.

The»St. Stephen Business College or fishing. 
Apply toMahar, Misses 

Kernighan, W. Mahar, Welcome White, 
Elmer White, Frank Halt, Leslie Goodill 
Jessie Cook Victor Cook.

D. Cameron has been spending a few 
days in town the guest of his son Fred.

Will Cameron has purchased a dandy 
new rig, horse pung and robes.

Miss Caesie Goodill has been visiting 
Mrs. D. Spinney,for a few days.

Mrs. Stewart is seriously ill at the 
home of Peter Stuart, Woodlands, little

REOPENS
Joseph Johnson has gone to Melvin 

Murphy’s camp on Sorrel Ridge, to 
attend the culinary department.

Joseph Wrigley has gone with his 
team to liaul logs for W. D. Clarke on 
Kidron Brook.

Lath wood is coming in very fast at 
present to McCann’s mill.

A. B. McCann who has had an attack 
of rheumatism is improving.

John T. McGuire has been very busily- 
engaged sawing shingles and long 
lumber, his griss mill has been superin
tended by Alexander Wilson.

Mrs. Margaret C. Wilson is in very 
poor health at present.

Our roads are kept in excellent condi
tion owing to the large quantities of 
pulp wood and hardwood which is being 
hauled to the railroads and mills.

McCann Bros, have received two car 
loads of corn recently, they are also 
opening up a store for the' benefit of 
there customers.

W. S. Thompson & Sons are doing a 
good busyieÿs in hard wood this winter.

Patrick Scullin was called home from 
the lumber woods on account of the 
serious illness of his sistei Mrs. Spinney 
of Calais.

Miss Mary A. Scullin is teaching the 
school in Greenack.

Monday, September 28th. We have a few sleighs and spring 
pongs left. GRANT & MORIN'S.

SHORTHAND—The best. The Pitman.
TYPEWRITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world’s 

champion typist.
BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and 
Banking. <

SUNDRIES—Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil
ing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 
Penmanstiio. Business Forms, etc.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

Quick service and goôd work at ROY 
MORIN’S barber shop.

H. II. THOMPSON. Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

hope is held out for her recovery.
Miss Mabel Mahar and Mrs, John 

Spears were guests of Mrs. Tlios. Spears 
Friday.

Master Vernon Spinney, is slowly RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright am/ 
recovering from ... attack of Pneumonia ,)lacksmith. Repair work, 
and Pleurisy,

BEAVER HARBOR
M. T. CRABBE, Prin. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Catalog free

The snow went rapidly during . the 
thaw of Saturday.

Mr. Farnham, President of the 
Charlotte Co. S. S. A. visited us last 
Sunday. On Sunday afternoon he ad
dressed the Sunday School, on the 
different appartments of the work. In 
the evening he addressed a large audience 
on “Temperance.” Mr. Farnham also 
sang two solos, which with his remarks 
were much appreciated by his hearers.

Miss McLaughlin, of St. Geo.ge was 
the guest of friends here last week.

Clarence the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Eldridge is recovering from a 
severe illnsss.

While working on the wharf. Elias 
Bates had his foot jammed by a stick of 
lumber rolling. His many friends hope 
to see him around again in a few days..

Milford Eldridge is ill with congestion 
of the lungs.

Edward Justason made a trip to St. 
Andrews this week.

Mrs. Patterson and son Frank, hate 
returned from a short visit in St. John.

Mr. McIntyre, St. Geo/ge, is in the 
village selling Essex engines.

Lewis Holmes and daughter, Mm. 
Kelson were passengers to St. John lpy 
Friday’s train.

Allen Paul visited St. George, one day 
last week.

We are pleased to see G. W. McKay 
s able to fbe around again. While 

attending the County Council, he con
tracted a severe cold which kept him 
confined to the house for several days.

John Kane spent Sunday with his 
family-in St. John.

Court Seaside of the C. O. F. held; a 
meeting for Installation o'. Officers pn 
Monday evening Feb. 1. After this 
luncheon was served to friends who had 
been invited to attend. Then followed 
games and amusements until a late bout.

\

, We are pleased to see ■■ і

Low prices on all goods to make room 
for new stock. L.'B. YOUNG.

'<■ V The Lumberman's Friend. 
The Fisherman’s Friend.
The Farmer’s Friend.
The Miner’s Friend.

And everybody who uses it 
is a friend to

Empire Liniment

all who are looking tor
If the person who took the whip from 

my sled, in M. Fraulev’s yard, on Wed
nesday. will return the same, no further 
action"will betaken. DAVID LEAVITT.First Class Drugs and prompt 

Service. .

PATRICK McLAUQHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

ApothecaryW. F.CAPEN -
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

z

I make ladders of all kinds. Prices 
reasonable. BARTON BLUNDELL.
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DEER ISLAND

For Colds and Grippe Watchmaker, Jeweller
and Graduate Optic!

Frank Pendleton made a business trip 
to St. Stephen last week.

AlvaW Stuart arrived home from liis j 
gunning trip on Wednesday he was 
lucky enough to shoot a fine otter, well 
done Alvah.

«
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|j Eü TaKe Laxacold, 25c. package I have just received the NEW 
EDISON AMBEROL RECORDS and 
combination attachments for play
ing either the old 2 minute records 
or the new Amberol record which 
runs 41.-2 minutes or over twice as 
long as the old record. The new 
record is a marvel, it is no larger 
than the old one.

If you have a Phonograph, 
bring it in and have the new at
tachments put on so that you can 
play either Record.

The many friends of Calvin Stuart are 
glad to hear tliaj he is improving.

Mrs. James B. Stuart is on the sick
I

HAVEY,® WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

list.
Mrs. Will H. Lambert visited her 

mother, Mrs. James B. Stuart one day 
last week.

Rev. Charles Brown is holding 
evangelistic services in Lambert’s Cove, 
Baptist church.

The whooping cough is prevalent ill 
this vicinity.

Calvin Pendleton is able to be out 
again after his severe shaking up. 
Hurrah for Todd.

Itô&amab
A"* tSuccessors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)
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іTIGER TEA
Why Cough Syrups Fail

They slip quickly over the sore irritated 
membranes, drop into the s.omach and 
do little else but harm digestion. N 
different with Catarrhozone—you inhale 
it. Every breath sends healing balsams 
to the inflamed tissues. Tightness, sore
ness and inflammation are cored by heal
ing pine essences. The cough goes away 
throat is strengthened, hnskiness is 
cured. Nothing so simple, so convenient, 
so certain to cure as Catarrhozone. Try 
it. 25c. and $1.00 sizes. Sold every
where.

fCOMPETITION FOR BOYS AND GIRLS #3. EYES SCIENTI-545 PRIZES FOR BEST LETTERS

For the neatest and best written copies of the Letter, we offer prizes 
as follows :

5 First Best Written Tiger Tea Letters, $10 each, $50 
10 Next Best Written Tiger Tea Letters, 5 each, 50
30 Next Best Written Tiger Tea Letters, 3 each, 90 
200 Next Best Written Tiger Tea Letters, a tea 

tray, worth $2.00 -
300 Next Best Written Tiger Tea Letters, a gift 
. worth $1.00,

545 Prizes of a Cash Value of 
Ask your grocer for circular showing conditions of Competition and

copy-ot letter.

it
’s

FICALLY TEST-If you would have a safe yet certain 
Cough Remedy in the home, try Dr. 
Shoop’s—at least once. It is thoroughly 
unlike any other Cough preparation. Its 
taste will be entirely new to you—unless 
it is already your favorite Cough Remedy. 
No opium, choloform or any other stup- 
ifying ingredients are used. The tender 
leaves of a harinless, lung-healing 
mountainous shrub, give to Dr. Shoop.s 
Cough Remedy its wonderful curative 
properties. It is truly a most certain 
and trustworthy prescription) Sold by 
all Dealers.

t:

ED FREE.400

300
$890

fJ. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etc
St. George, N. ВYoung’s Block

LORD’S COVE Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.
George Hooper has returned to his 

home in St. Andrews after spending a 
pleasant visit with Geo. S. Lambert.

Walter Stuart has opened up a new 
roller skating rink.

The old cat of Geo. B. Stuart died one 
day last week, he reached the ripe old 
age of eighteen.

The cobbling stand owned by Jed 
Mitchell and Richard English caught 
fire Friday night, and would have been 
burned to the ground, but for the prompt 
action of the Stuart Town bucket brigade.

Merton Stuart one of the students of 
the Lambert’s Cove school had his ankle 
sprained while wrestling one day last 
week.

Kenneth Stuart is cutting box wood 
on Max Island.

Hazen Stuart and George English were 
on a gunning cruise one day last week.

Fverett Stuart spent Sunday with 
friends in Lubec.

SLEDSandSKATESI
Nowhere can you find a better lot of 
Xmas Goods in the hardware line than at

ILETETE.

Canadian Order
of Foresters

The Leading Benevolent and 
Fraternal Insurance Society | 

of Canada

The surprise party at Oscar Matthews 
Wednesday night was well attended. 
Clam chowder, cake and coffee were 
served, everybody reports a good time. 
Let's have another coon.

James McNichol has gone to St. George, 
where he has secured employment with 
the Pulp Co.

Miss Bessie Tucker of St. George, is 
spending a few days with relatives here.

We are sorry to hear that Aaron 
Hooper is still dangerously ill.

Mrs Thos. E. Tucker sr. is recovering.
Mrs. Arthur Matthews is on the sick

A. W. Beckett
Manufact’ring Confectioner 

and Baker
t

CHERRY’S I
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GIVING $500 or $1,000 INSURANCE 
AND SICK AND FUNERAL 
BENEFITS TO ITS MEMBERS

All young men front 18 to 45 years of 
age are cordially invited to join.

Fruit, Nuts Caiulies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOB MOXIE
JOIN NOW EASTPORT, ME. і

list..*34 Water Street We are glad to see Alex. Chambers 
put again. Some time ago Mr. Chambers 
had the misfortune to step on a nail, 
inflicting a painful wound, which kept 
him cot 15 vi о i the house for tw weeks. 

-, all the It-

For information as to cost of joining 
etc. apply to Eastport Maine Our new Wall Paper will begin to arrive 

Dec. 20th. When in town call.Matthew Mitchell is cutting wood on
Hog b - 

A1 ■
FRANK GAMBLE 
JAMES S. McKAY 

• St. George, N.B. E. D. HARVEY
CHAS. A. BLANEY 
ALEX. D. HERRON

en ’.P h r a
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!)U;_ . --untain spent Sunna., it’", 
friends ai Lambert’s Cove
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Try Greetings for Job Work
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